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ll blaek lace, and exposed ir aghin unilel
ll red glass: this produeed a {_&ihtive irnagr
of rl
ll tUe red hatl destroyed thf*effect
tlle
white-tigh^tintheintervalsbf
laee,g
thepll,u:and
passe6overacrrtainspaceof
ll
ih"r.,resulted 4n inregeseven oreighttimes ll threads of which ptevented the actionr
the sun,s diameter in length ; it rvas black ll the red glass, pioduced a white irnageup
throughout, so that it rvas evident,rvherever ll a black ground. In operating in this
there4discof rhesunhadpa-.sed,notonly ll nerupo+.one'half'uf theplatqexposingit
wadthere a waniof Photogenic action, but ll other half eovered only by the s_anrelace
the red rays had destroyed the effect pt"- ll the lighi of the day, I ob'tained by the
duced previous to the sun's passage. i re- ll a negative, and by the second a posili,
peated these experiments during several ll inraSe. Th.e orange and yellow glass
'duy,
.o"".ssively, operating with a sun of ll qil" the same result, paying regard to
diferent tints of red and vellorv. These ll ditrerence of tigr in thtir respectiye
different tints producetl nearly the sante ll tions'
experiments prove rvhath
All
effect: wherever the sun hacl pessed there ll ,been alreatly
,these
obserr.ed by others befcrear
ll
existed a black ban..
manner' that the tt
I then operated in a different mannel li ::":.:: :-|,'ut'*'
,"; ;;";i,.oirri rrre srorv morion
1l ;lnu:[Jjj,".xJi,",ff:[:1 ,*:Jfl
*"-"f,l:
Bun, r moved the camera obscura
']i]i: li ;;--'r--:;;;j;;;il,;;;.
;;:'," ;;;;'rrre action
-r,.'.-';;,1';";;;;1.
to left, and xice 1'erso' lc|rvcrirrg it each ll
ii*"_u" means of a screrr,. rn rrris
"--'- ----:
11 ;:i,;:*;iT;rril;r",i:'l"J;:,j',,,T:,i
the sun passed rap dlv over five or six zoLtes li
oi,r," plate. rt. pu=..g" rvas marktl
li :i[il:'"J;::."r:iT;iJl:l]"1;i::ilI
long brack bands of,the diamcter of rhs Lll: ii ;;;=l;ir.,,..=s ro wrritc rrght.
i.tervals rvere white'
sun had produced no Photogenic effect. In
another i*periment I left the plate operating for twenty minutds. The sun-_had
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whilst rhe

" _:.i_- ll or,.. .*po.lng a plate to davliqht,a
then evident that the rctl,'"t', i:1ll:' l".it: ll ,r,"" .rr-,-i'rring rr ro rhe destruc,tive acri
which alone rvere capilDlt' ol prcrcrng-,':-: ii r,f rctl, orange, or l,eilorv ra1,s, it r,;ill
'unoin
fog, had destroved the actiotr produced ut ll i,rra -o---'- sensitivc
to trre- salre
*' " rtr
-"'-tnc Iittle Photogenic light rvhich came lium ll iil,;
-I lravc obtained plates which present
the zenith.
ll
I then operated with colored glrrs'"es' ll .qu"f and uniftirm image, altltough theot
After exposing a plate covered with a pi"tt ll half lrad been exposed to lig'r, a,rl tl
one-half ll ,..tor",t by rhe red, orange, oiycllorvglir
o1 1,.139[ lace to davliqht, I covered
and submitted the other to the radiation of ll rvhile rheLth"r half harl receivetl onlyt
a reel glass ; the mercury developcd an ll .ingt" and finaI radiation. We may rl
image of the lace on the part rvhich ttaa ll expose.a plate to light, tlestroy ihis efl
beeria"ted on only by rhe u'ltite light; tl'c ll r,v th" o.iion of red or vellow glass, ubi
other, which hatl afterrvards rereived tlre ll ,.ua.r. it again -.ensi'rive; then expose
:acrion of the red ravs, remrirtcd blnt:l<. ll ogoin to Iight, dcstroy rhis sccond effect
glrr., and so on fornl
The red glass had destro]'ed the Photogelic ii ,li" .u*.
""olor",l
becn.
it
had
as
manner
effect in the same
ll rimes, wirhout ct,anging the propeirir.r
,doneby the red light of tlte sun.
ll rl," surfnce; so tl,rt Ii,i" ,,o1, afierany
I made the same experiment rvith orange ll the lIposurcs to 'whtte light, the plate {
,and yellow glasses, and obtained anaiogous ll receive mercury ; but if we stop aller,4
1'fll0
r-esults, but in different times.
ll of the exposures to red, oran_ge, or_ rnefi
light,weshallobtainnofixationof
TSen,havingexpo-.erlaplatetodaylight, ll
,I srrbsequently covered it'lvirh a piece of lJ rial vapor'
.
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